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THE
CONDUCT

Of His G R A C E

The D—ke of A~le,
For the Four laft Years,

R E V I E W D.

H E illuftrious Perfon

whofe Conduct we pro-

pole now to confider, has

acted fo distinguished a

|5 Part in Defence of the
* ^ Trade, the Honour and

Reputation of this Country, that we hope

the following Review will neither be un-

ufeful nor unacceptable to the Publick.

The lowe Rank of his Majefty's

Subjects, who have no Accefs to

know
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know the fecret Springs of State, and

for whofe Sake this Review is undertaken,

will learn from this, that no Merits can

avail again ft minifterial Influence ; and

that the greateft Services perform'd to

one's Prince and Country may be cancell'd

by an unfeafonable Opposition to 'the

M r.

As there is no Occafion to carry this

Review farther back than the laft Four

Years, we are obliged to begin it with

his Grace's Conducl, in an Affair where-

in he was undt< *he ftrongeft Ties, not

only from his Duty to his native Country,

and his Attachment to the Principles of

Juftice, but even from Self-intereft to op-

pofe the Defigns of the M y.

Every body may remember the horrid

Action committed Edinburgh when Por-

teous was murder'd. The Government
being juftly incenfed, a Bill was brought

into Parliament, by which it was intend-

ed that the City of Edinburgh mould be

difenfranchis'd of feveral of its Priviledges,

and an Incapacity impos'd upon the Lord
Provoft, who happen'd to be at the Head
of Affairs in that City. My Lord Duke
ofy/— Zf, who had fat in th r Parliament

of Scot/and, at. the Time whc;. the Ar-
ticles of the Union were debated and a-

greed
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greed to, and who remember'd, that the

Parliament of Scotland were fo jealous of

whatever might affect the Prr : ledges of

the Royal Burghs^ that whatever related

to them was put upon the fame Footing

with the Affairs of Religion ; and by the

Articles of the Union rendered irrever-r,

fible, even by the Parliament it felf; I

fay his G—e, who remembered ail this,

ftrenoufly oppofed the inflicting any Cen-

fure upon the City of Edinburgh upon
Account of Porteous. Befides it did not

appear to his G—e, that the Facts ailed-

ged againft the Lord Provoft and the

Town had been in any Degree prov'd ;

nay, on the contrary, there was the

ftrongeft Evidence that both the Lord
Provoft and the City Council had done
their utmoft to fuppeefs the Rioters ; nay,

they even ventured their Lives for that

Purpofe. Upon thefe Confiderations his

G ce took occafion to remonftrate

to the Houfe thclnjuftice and the Cruel-

ty of inflicting upon the Lord Provoft

and the Town the Penalties contained in

the Bill, and did it with fo great Force of

Reafoning, that feveral Lords who were
bef-re inclined to have a very bad Opi-

nio a of the Accufed, found Reaibn to al-

ter
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ter their Sentiments, and to wifh that Af-
fair had not been carried fo far.

It may be proper to remark here, that

the Oppofition which his Grace made in

that important Affair, could not poffibly

flow from his Attachment to any Party,

but purely from his Conviction of the In-

justice and Severity of the Meafure it felf.

The Enquiry it felf was mov'd for, and

the Bill brought in by L ds, with

whom his G—ce has ever fince been of

the fame Way of Thinking j and it was

oppos'd by others, who never were re-

markable for their Attachment to any Sen-

timents which his Grace efpoufed upon
publick Affairs.

But another Confideration befides thofe

which arofe from the Nature of the

Crime with which the Delinquents were

charg'd, had great Weight in determining

his Grace to oppofe the Severity of this

Meafure ; and that was, the Nature of

Bills of Pains and. Penalties, which in his

Grace's Opinion were feldom jufKfiable,

and never eligible. This was giving a

great Proof of Difintereftednefs, fince, as

his Grace at that Time owned, he had

not been always of that Way of Think-

ing. Many w&uld have in fuch a .. ue

rather chofen not to have appeared in

the
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the Queftion at all, fince they could not

have acted confidently with their former

Way of thinking and acting ; but his

G—e was above thefe mean Confidera-

tions, and thought that nothing could re-

flect lb much Honour upon the greater!:

Character, as acting confidently with

Truth and Confcience, be the Confequen-

ces what they wilj.

Such was the firft Act of Oppofition

to the Court from this noble D--ke with-

in the Period I have propofed to confider

;

but if we reflect on all the Circumflances

of that Affair, his worft Enemies can ne-

ver charge his G—e in that Oppofition

with any Intention of diftrefling the Af-

fairs of his Royal Matter, or even of his

Minifter, fince his G—e was joined in

his Oppofition by thole who have ever

been remarkable for not giving in any

other Affair one fingle Vote againft the

Court. But even fo far back as that

Time the World began to talk, as if his

G 'Ce's Conduct had been difagreeable

to the M rj and that he had laid

hold of fome Exprefiions that dropt from

his G -' ; in the Heat . of the.Debate, to

do him bad Services with his Royal M—r.

His G—ce's exprefiing at that time a

Diflike to allkindofjobbs might be no
fa-
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favourable Symptom to theM r, of

his Conduct when a Jobb was to be in

Hand, and might even then give him
no fmall Uneafinefs in reflecting that there

was a Man in the Nation who held con-

fiderable Employments under the Govern-

ment, and who would be honed enough

to oppofe him, iliould he purfue dark or

diihonourable Meafures. We mall not

pretend to fay, whether the Mine that

has fince fprung, was then begun, but

fhall proceed in our Review.

The next great Affair in which his

G—e thought it neceffary to efpoufe the

Intereft of his Country, and the true Glory
of his Sovereign, was in the Affair of the

Convention. As I intend to confine this

Review to Facts that are publickly known,

I fhall not take upon me to warrant the

Truth of what has been given out, as if

the Spanifi AmbarTador, at the Time
when Mr. Oglethorp was fent over to Geor-

gia, mould have prefented a Memorial to

our C 1, demanding that his Matter

mould be put into PofferTion of that Colo

ny, and that the Subjects of Great Britai?i

mould withdraw from it within a Time
therein limited ; and befides all this that

Mr. Oglethorp and his Canaille , as the

Don politely worded it, iliould not be fent

over j
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over ; and that when this Memorial came
to be confide/d in a certain Place, his

Grace had given it as his Opinion, *Tbal

be Jljould be ordered to depart the King-
dom, I fay, I fh ill not warrant the Truth
of thefe Fads, beatufe thev are not fo

pubiickly known ; but granting they were
true, his G— ce did nothing but what
was entirely confident with his Duty and
Honour : Bat to proceed,

Every body knows that in the Year

1738, after the Merchants, who had psti-

tion'd the Parliament for Redrefs of their

Grievances which they luffer'd from the

Infolence and Injuftice of Spain , had to

the Conviction of all the World, made
out their LolTes, both Houfes of Par-

liament thought it neceifary to come to

certain Refolurions upon that Head. Ac-
cordingly, a noble Lord, who never was
fufpedted of DiiTatisfaction with the pre-

fent Meafires, prefented three Refolutions

which he thought were proper to be laid

before his Majcfly, and which were un-

derftood by all the Houfe to ferve as a

Direction to the M——r, in all his future

Negotiations with the Court of Spain.

That die Reader may have a clearer Idea

of the Motives that might induce hi ,G—

e

to oppofe the Meafurec that were taken in

B con-
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confequence of thefe Resolutions, we think

it will be absolutely neceffary to jfet the in

down in this Place, and likewife to make
a fmall Recapitulation of what then paft.

i. Refolv'd, That the Subjects of the

Crown of Great Britain have a clear and

undoubted Right to navigate in the Ame-
rican Seas, to and from any Part of his

Majefty's Dominion ; and for carrying on

fuch Trade and Commerce, as they are

}uftly intitled to in America j and alio, to

carry all Sorts of Goods and Merchan-
dizes, or Effects, from one Part of his

Majefty's Dominions to any other Part

thereof, and that no Goods, being fb car-

ried, are by any Treaty fubfifting be-
tween the Crowns of Great Britain and
Spain, to be deemed or taken as contra-

band or prohibited Goods ; and that the

fearching of fuch Ships on the open Seas,

under Pretence of their carrying con-

traband or prohibited Goods, is a Viola-

tion and Infraction of the Treaties fub-

fifting between the two Crowns.

2. Refolved, That it appears to this

Houfe, that as well before as fince, the

Execution of the Treaty of Seville, on the

Part of Great Britain, divers Ships and
VefTels, with their Cargoes, belonging to

Britijb
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Britijh Subjects, have been violently feiz'd

and confiscated by the Spaniards, upon
Pretences altogether unjuft and ground-

lefs ; and that many of the Sailors on

Board fuch Ships have been injurioufly

and barbaroufly Imprifoned and illTreated i

and that thereby the Liberty of Naviga-

tion and Commerce belonging to his Ma-
yfly's Subjects, by the Law of Nations,

aiA by Virtue of the Treaties fubfifting

between the Crowns of Great Britain

and Spain, hath been unwarrantably, in-

fringed and interrupted, to the great Lofs

and Damage of our Merchants, and in

direct Violation of the faid Treaties.

3 . Refolved, That it appears to this

Houfe, that frequent Applications have

been made, on the Part of his Majefly,

to the Court of Spain , in a manner the

molt agreeable to the Treaties, and to the

Peace and Friendfhip fubfifling between

the two Crowns, for redrefling the noto-

rious Abufes and Grievances before men-
tioned, and preventing the like for the

Future, and for obtaining adequate Sa-

tisfaction to his injured Subjects ; which

in the Event has proved entirely Fruit-

lefs, and of no Effect.

B 2 Wc
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We think it our Duty on this impor-

tant Occafion, humbly to reprefent to

your Maie.i^y. that we are mod fenfibly

b.fll:6icJ with the many and grievous In-

juries and Lofies fuftained by your Maje-

sty's Trading Subjects, by Means of thefe

unwarrantable Depredations and Seizures ;

and to give your Majefty the ftrongelt

and melt iiiicere AfTurances, that in cafe

your friendly and powerful Inftances for

procuring Reditu 1

ion and Reparation to

your injured Subjects, and for the future

Security of their Trade and Navigation,

(hall fail of having their due Effect and

Influence on the Court of Spain
y
and (hall

not be able to obtain that real Satisfaction

and Security, which your Majefty may in

Juftice expert ; we will zealoufly and

chearfully concur in all fuch Meafures,

as mall become necefTary for the Support

of your Majefty 's Honour, the Preferva-

tion of our Navigation and Commerce,

and the common Good of thefe King-

doms.

Such were the Directions which the

Wifdom of the Nation thought necefTary

to be obferv'd in any future Peace
1

with

the Spa?iia?'ds, but we muft not neglect

to inform the Reader that the latter Part

of
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of the hril Refolntion, viz. And that

tlx Searching of fuch Ships on the open

Seas wider Pretence of their carrying

contraband or prohibited Goods, is a Vio-

lation and Injra&ion of the Treaties fub-

fifiing betwixt the Crowns ; was propos'i

by my Lord C 1 by way of Amend-
ment to the Reiblutions as they were

prefented by my Lord C — y. The
lirft of thefe Noble Lords, in a Speech

which he made on that Occafion, open'd

a new Scene of Reafoning upon that Sub-

ject, with which every Body was both

pleas'd and furpriz'd. Pleas'd to find that

Juftice and Equity were fo much on the

Side of Great Britain, and furpris'd that

they themfelves had never found out the

plain invincible Truths which his Lord-

fhip then laid down. His Lordihip found

that there cou'd be no fuch thing as Con-

traband Goods, betwixt Spain and Great

Britain in the Weft-Indies ; and that it

was a Contradiction in Terms, to talk

of prohibiting Commodities, and of con-

fifcating them in Confeqaence of fuch

Prohibition, upon Seas and Coafts, where

all Trade was prohibited j and ftill more
Jbfurd, to pretend to fearch Ships on Seas,

where no Object of Search cou'd exift.

He explain'd the Difference betwixt the

Treaty
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Treaty of 1667, and that of 1670, and

mew'd that in the one, which regarded the

European Dominions of the two Crowns,

mention was made ofa Vifit, and the Man-
ner in which it was to be made,- was ex-

prefly regulated; but that in the other, which

regarded America^ only no Mention was

made of prohibited Goods^ none of a Vifit,

and none ofa Search, for the plain Reafon

above given, becaufe by that Treaty, a mu-
tual Prohibition of Trade being ftipalated/

therefore not only particular Commodities,

but the very Trade itfelf was prohibited;

and confequently no Object of Search

cou'd cxift. This folid Reafoning had fo'

great Weight with the Houfe, that the

Amendment propos'd was with a very

little Alteration agreed to unanimouily,

tho' there were feveral Lords who forefaw

that the Refolutions, as they then.ftood,-

wou'd be an infuperable Bar to any Treaty,

unlefs the Crown of Spain fhou'd exprefly

difclaim all manner of Right, to fearch

our Ships upon the American Seas.

The Refolutions to which the Houfe

of Commons came on that Occafion, were

neither fo ftrict, nor are they fo material

for my prefent Purpofe to relate ; but this

Step in both Houfes had that good Effect

that



Jthat the People thought, it was not now
in the Power of the Miniftry to con-

clude any Peace with Spain, to the Dis-

advantage or Difhonour of the Nation.

At the fame Time it requir'd no great

Share of Penetration, to difcern from the

haughty Air which the Spanifi Court af-

fum'd, and from the Reafoning of her

Miniftry, that the Right of fearching

BritiJJj Ships, was what the Crown of

Spain never wou'd give up, unlefs fore'd to

do it by Blows. Nay fo pofitive was

Geraldino on that head, that he was of-

ten heard to wonder, that the Miniftry

here fhou'd fo far impofe, both upon the

King and the People, as to endeavour to

make them believe, that it was poffible

to conclude a Peace with Spain, in which

fuch a Renunciation fhou'd be infifted on ;

for, to ufe his own Words ; the King my
Mafter, faid he, will as foon part with

his Eyes as with his Right of Search upon

the American Seas. All the Time of the

following Recefs of Parliament was fpent

in the Various Traverfes, which the Ne-
gotiations for Peace met with ; and we
(hall not pretend to determine, whether

there is any Foundation for what is com-
monly believ'd, that his Grace very freely

oppos'd the Convention when it was con-

fider'd
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iider'd at a certain Board. However, fo

fond of it were its Authors, that the Sil-

ting of the Parliament was delay 'd for a

Fortnight, meerly to gain Time to ra-

tify that Treaty, and to make it more
difficult for thofe, who they knew wou'd

oppofe it, to get it thrown out.

At laft the Parliament was open'd with
a Gracious Speech from the Throne, in

which they were told, " The Meafures
* c

his Majefty had perfued, had fo good
" an Effect, that a Convention was con-
" eluded, whereby upon Confideration

' of the Demands had on both Sides,

" the King of Spain had oblig'-d him-
1

felf to make Reparation to the Sub-
" jects of Great Britain^ for their Lories,

" by a ftipulated Payment, and that Pie-
'' nipotentiaries were therein named and
** Appointed for redremng within a li-

" mited Time, all thofe Grievances and
iC

Abufes, which had interrupted our
iC Commerce and Navigation in the

" Americanize. Upon this fomeL—ds
moved that in the Addre'^ prefented to

his Majefty ; His Majeny fhou'd be
i; thank'd for Acquainting the Parlia-

" ment that a Convention was concluded,
u

in the Terms of the Speech from the

" Throne.
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u Throne, and acknoledging his Ma-
" jefly's Goodnefs for making in Con-
" junction with the Parliament, Repa-
" ration, for paft Injuries and LofTes, and
tc

Security againfl Future, his great View
" in this National and important Affair.

Upon the Motion for this Addrefs being

feconded, a Noble L—d rofe up and de-

fir'd that the Journal containing the Re^
folution we have feen above, (hou'd be

read, which being done, he objected to

any particular Acknowledgements upon
the Subject of the Convention till it ap-

pear'd to the Houfe, that the Meafure

which had been taken were in Terms of

the Refolutions . This was fupported with

great Eloquence and Zeal j and his G—ce

here gave a remarkable Proof, how well

he cou'd diftinguifh betwixt the Duty
he ow'd to the Perfon of his Sovereign,

and the regard he had for the Honour of

his Country ; for tho' he well knew how
fhameful a Treaty the Convention was,yet

he was fo tender of whatever related to

his Majefty's Perfon, that he declared tho'

he had as bad an Opinion of the Thing
cali'd a Convention, as any L—d in the

Houfe had, yet that he thought he ow'd

fo much to his Mafter as to oppofe

C nothing
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nothing that had an Appearence of Zeal

or Acknowledgment, for his Majefty's

Ferfon. Belides he did not conceive,

that any Thing they fhou'd infert in the

Addrefs, cou'd preclude any Lord from

fpeaking his Mind freely upon the Con-
vention, when the proper Time came for

debating it. This Opinion of his Grace,

had fo much Weight with the Houfe
that the Addrefs was agreed to without

any Divifion.

After fo remarkable an Inftance, of his

G—e's Regard, for his Sovereign, with

what Face can it be pretended that his

G—ce fhou'd draw down the Chaf-

tifement of the C—t by any Piece of

Difrefpeci to the Perfon of hisM—y fince

it is certain that in all the Speeches and in

all Reafonings that ever happen'd on pub-

lick Affairs his G—ce ftill took Care to

exprefs the moft inviolable Fidelity for the

Royal Perfon and always confin'd his Cen-

fure to the Miniftry and their Meafures.

This is a Conduct that is warranted by
the very Nature of the Conftitution, which
fuppofes that a King can do no wrong,

but that his Miniftry may. This Maxim
as it is full of Duty to the. Perfon of Ma-

jefty
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jcfty, £o it is the greater!: Security to the

Liberty of the Subject, as it opens a Door

for Enquiry into all publick Mifmanage.

ments that have been committed under

the Authority or Shadow ofthe Sovereign.

Unhappy therefore mult this Country be

if a Time mould ever come when a Sub-

ject of the firft Rank for Abilities, Ex-
perience, Fortune and Dignity, mall be

excluded from the Service of his Sove-

reign, only becaufe he underftands this

Diftinctionj when the Punimment which

he meets with in one Capacity, mail ex-

tend to another; or, in other Words,

when a Servant of his Majefty mall as a

Soldier, be punifh'd for what he does as a

p r or' a Member ofPar 1.

The next remarkable Occaiion on which

his G—ce had an Opportunity to manifeft

his Diflike of the M—r's Proceedings,

was in the D—te upon the Queftion,

whether the Directors of the South Sea

Company mould be examin'd in regard to

the famous Declaration which was given

by the Spanijh Minifter to Mr. Keen, con-

taining a Defeazance of the AJJienio Con-

tract, in cafe 68000 Pounds was not paid

to his Catholick Majefty within a limited

Term j and likewife a difannulling of the

whole Convention, if the fame Terms
C 2 were
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were not complied with. His G«ce
thought that this Motion was highly rea-

fonable, becaufe it was impoffible for the

Houfe to judge of the Reafonablenefs of

the Spanijh Demand, unlefs they knew
upon what Pretence that 68oco Pounds
were demanded in fo infolent, arbitrary a

Manner by the Spanifi Court. This ap-

pear'd fo unanfwerable, that hi s G~e was
join'd ill the Division by feveral, who
gave no other Vote againft the C 1 du-
ring all the Debates upon the Convention

.

One Circumftance indeed might concur

to irritate the Patrons of the Convention,

and that was, when they found there was
nothing to be done in any other way, they

cdl'd for the Vote j his G—e then un-
luckily faid : That they might carry that

Quefci jr. by N s, but it would never

be in the- Power to cram the Convention

down the Throats of the People. In this

he fhew'd himfelf to be as true a Prophet,

as in the other Steps of his Conduct he
prov'd himfelf a firm Patriot.

Now to make fome Reflections upon
this Piece of Oppofition : Could any thing

appear more reafonable, before the Senfe

of the H e had determin'd the Que-
ftion, than for a Britijh Houfe of P 1

to vindicate the Honour of their Sove-

reign,
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reign, and the Faith of folemn Treaties,

by enquiring into the Grounds of a Mea-
fure, which tho' accepted of with recipro-

cal Accord by our Minifler at Madrid,
feem'd to reflect fo much Difhonour upon
both. There, by one Dam of a Spanijh

M r's Pen, not only the Ajjiento Con-
tract was fet afide after it had been efla-

blifhed by the Faith of Nations, but the

Performance of the little that we feem'd

to have gain'd by the Convention was ren-

der'd precarious and uncertain, and our

Merchants again fubjected to the moil

cruel and infamous Uiage from the Court

of Spain. Not only fo, but they did not

know that all the Pains and Expenccs

which the Nation had been at, were to

no Manner of Purpoie, becaufe if that

Demand of the King of Spain's was ill

founded, and if the South Sea Company
refus'd to comply with it, the Conven-
tion was ipJbfaBo null and void; which

would have been the moil infamous

fhameful Prostitution ofthe national Cha-
racter ever yet happen 'd : And the worfr.

of all was, that the King of Spain had
honeflly told us before hand what we
were to expecl, as appeared from Mr.
Keen's Letters, fo that we could not ap-

peal to the reft of Europe for Jullice,

fince
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fince the Whole of the Tranfaction was

previoully concerted betwixt the Spanifo

and Britifi Minifiers.

Thus far therefore it muft appear that

his G-'-ce in all his Oppofition to the

Court, had, at leaft, the Appearance of

Reaibn on his Side, which was conduct-

ed with the moil profound Marks ofRe-
fpect for the Royal Perfon ; and therefore

there could not be the leaft Reafon

from any Part of his Conduct, fo far as

yet appears, for impofing any Cenfure up-

on him.

The next great Part that was acted up-

on the political Theatre, was the Appro-

bation of the Convention r

t felf. There

all the Arguments that we have feen be-

fore were urg'd againft the Addrefs, took

Place and had their full Force. I mall

take no Notice of any but his G—ce's

Conduct, which ftill preferved the moft

inviolable Attachment to his Majefty and

the Interefts of the Nation. His G—ce

begun his Speech with a Profeflion of Dif-

intereftcdnefs, in which we may venture

to affirm he was believed by all the Af-
fembly who were prefent : He then ex-

pofed the pernicious Confequences of the

Con-
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Convention with great Solidity of Reafon

ing and force of Eloquence, he ihew'd

to what a Degree of Meannefs we were

funk, when we fuffer'd a neighbouring

Court to dictate to us in almoft every

Step of our Conduct, and to proceed to

fuch a Pitch of Infolence, as to oblige us

to break a brave Sea Officer only for do-

ing his Duty againft. a Ship of that Na-
tion ; and which, if he had not done,

he mull have fuffered by the Rules of

War here. He likewife demonftrated from

Hiftory, that the Convention was a Trea-

ty that mull have been rejected with Dif-

dain in former and more uncorrupted

Ages. Nor muft it be conceal'd, that he

took Notice how Queen Elizabeth, one

of the moft glorious PrincefTes that ever

filled the Throne of England, never ru-

led by a fole Minilter. Miniiters indeed

Hie had, but thefe were fo far from be-

ing the fole and arbitrary Difpofers of all

Affairs relating to the Kingdom, that

they feem to have had no other Pre-mi-

nence but in being fubjected to a greater

Share of Toil in the Affairs of Govern-
ment. At the fame time he declared

that he had diiapproved of the Conduct of

the Miniftry, with Regard to the Manage-
ment of Foreign Affairs for eighteen Years

paf*.
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paft. He took Notice of the refolute

Maxims of Cromwell's Government, by
which he had carried the Terror and Re-
putation of the Englifi Arms to fuch a

height, and that the principal of thefe

Maxims were, Never to juffer an Infult

upon the Flag of England, by any Power
on Earth, to pa/s unrevenged. He made
a very accurate and a very juft Diftinction

betwixt a Vifit and a Search ; he told the

Houfe, that the Convention was a Mea-
fure of the Miniflry, not of his Majefty ;

and that if they agreed to the Addrefs

propoied, that all the World would look

upon it as a mean returning of Thanks

to the Minifter for a Treaty that had gi-

ven up all the Wealth and Commerce of

the Nation to the Mercy of its natural

and inveterate Enemies; heexplain'd, and

in a very beautiful Manner laid down the

Diitinction we have already taken Notice
' of, The King of'Britain could do no wrong-,

and he told the Houfe, That he would

die before he would confent to approve of

a Treaty fo dijhonourable in every Step.

It is doing an Injuftice to relate in

this patch'd Manner, what he then deli-

vered with fo much Eloquence and in fo

beautiful a Manner, the Reader may judge

of
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of the Weight it muft have had with the

illuftrious Affembly,whenl acquaint him,

that for fome time nothing was heard but

a defponding Murmur which feem'd to

promife that the Queftion mould be

dropt : But other Speeches refum'd the

Subject, and the Addrefs was carried by
a considerable Majority.

As we are now upon his G—e's Con-
duct, we ought not to omit one Circum-
fiance, which was, that a certain great

Man was fo much alarmed with the

Speech which he made upon the Con-
vention, that he faid in his Speech upon
the Convention in the H—feofC—ns,

" That while he had any thing to fay in
" the Government, military Officers
n fhould have as little Power as poffible

" in determining the Point of Peace and
<c War in the Councils of his M ty j

" for, faid he, they commonly courtGlo-
c< ry by voting for War, no matter tho*
<£

it is attended with Ruin to their Coun-
" try/' This was well underftood by a

certain honourable Gentleman who fat

near him, as levelled at his G—ce ; and

he accordingly next Day took Notice of

it, as a Circumftance greatly to his G-ce's

Advantage.

D As
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As this was a very confiderable Piece of

Oppofition, it may be expected we mould
make ibme Reflections upon his G--ce's

Conduct in this Affair. Very few are

needful ; for it is well known that it is

the Duty of every BritiJJj Nobleman to

tell his Mind freely upon all matters of

Confequence to the Publick, efpecially in

an Affair upon which the Honour, In-

tereft and Commerce of the Nation de-

pended -, fo that it never can be fuppos'd,

that he now feels any bad Confequence

from that Day's Conduct.

Let us now attend the D—ke to his

next publick Step of Oppofition to the

M ry. Towards the Clofe of the fame
Seffion, a Meffage came from the Throne
to both Houfes, demanding a Vote of

Credit and Confidence during the Recefs

of Parliament ; and to make thisDemand
go the better down, a Copy of the Sub-

fiduary Treaty with the King of Denmark
was fent along with it. The lafl Mea-
fure. which flood firfl in the Meffage,

met with no Oppofition, but was rather

approv'd of by all Parties ; but very

flrong Debates happen 'd upon the latter.

As the Sum infilled on was not fpecify'd

in die Meffage, the Demand of an unli-

mited
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mited Credit was vigoroufly oppofed by

feveral Lords, and among die reit. by bus

G—ce, who faid, that they mould look

upon that MefTage as a Meffiige from the

M r, and treat it as fuch ; accor-

dingly he enter'd very freely into the Na-
ture of Votes of Credit, and lhew'd that

the granting them, efpecially to an unli-

mited Extent, was no other than voting

a dictatorial Power in the M r, and

enabling him to rule without the Affift-

ance of Parliaments : This he thought

was a Power too great to invefl even in

the Crown it felf j fince it is plain, that

the Liberties of feveral States in Europe

are at this Day forfeited by their giving

up their Power of granting Money.
Thofe of Spain were ruin'd by parting

with it but for one Year, and the Power
of granting Money according to the Exi-

gencies of State is at prefent the moft va-

luable Priviledge of a Britijh Parliament.

All this was urg'd by his Gr~ce and other

noble L—ds who fpoke in the Debate j but

the Houfe being affur'd that a Bill was in

great Forwardnefs in the H feofC s

by which the Sum granted to his Maje-

fly was limited to five hundred thoufand

Pounds, the Queftion was carried in the

Affirmative.

Thus
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Thus far his G—ce's Conduct is un-

blameable, with Regard to his Behaviour

towards bisMajefty. He oppos'd thofe

Meafures becaufe he thought they had an

arbitrary Tendency ; and becaufe he

thought the Interefts of the Crown and

People might very well admit of being dis-

tinctly confider'd from thofe oftheM—r.

Another Qiieftion that was brought

the fame Semon into the Houfe, gave his

G~ce an Opportunity again to oppofe

the Growth and Influence of m 1

Power. The Crown of Spain was by the

Convention oblig'd to pay the famous

95,000 /. to the Subjects of Great Bri-

tain> in four Months Time after the Ra-
tification of the Convention. The four

Months being elapfed, and a Bill going

thrc? both Houfes, by which the 60000 /.

that was to be paid to the King of Spain,

in Consideration of his Damages in the

Year 171 8, was appropriated towards the

Difcharge of Part of the Money ftipula-

ted by Spain to be paid to the Merchants,

fome Lords thought they had a Right

to addrefs the Throne, to know if

the 95000 Pounds were paid. There
was nothing in a motion of this Kind,

but what was fair and dutiful 5 and it

was
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was even, it feems, forefeen by the C—t;

for a noble D-ke faid, That he had leave

from hisM ty to acquaint the Houfey

that 95000 1. was not paid. His G--ce,

among others, thought this Anfwer very-

unfatisfadlory, and took Occafion to tell

his mind pretty freely with Regard to the

Power which Minifters had lately affum'd

in Britain. The Word Minifter, faid

he, in the common Englijh Acceptation of

it iignifies a Servant : but faid his G~ce,
it feems now to be underftood in the

French Senfe, which is Maire de Pallais.

It having been much infifted upon that

the Motion was irregular, becaufe the

Crown could not give an Anfwer but by

the Minifters who were to prepare it, and

which the Houfe had already recciv'd.

His G—-ce upon this obferv'd, that he

thought the H—fe had already dealt with

the C-~n too much thro' the Medium of

the M ry, and that it was now high

time for them to adurefs his Majefiy, and

have an Anfwer from himfelf, that they

might try what Effect that wou'd have in

the Management of Affairs. He likewife

obferved, that formerly the Houfe did not

ufe to ftand fo much upon Ceremonies

with Minifters as it did now, and gave

fome Inftances of the Freedom with which
the
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the Parliament ufed to treat them. It was

however carried, That the H fe had

receiv'd a Parliamentaiy Anfwer.

The next Step taken by the Oppofition,

was to move, that the State of the Nation

ihou'd be taken into Consideration of the

H fe. This being carried, a noble

L—d mov'd, that the Nonpayment of the

95000 Pounds, &c. was a manifeil In-

fringement, on the Part of Spain, of the

Convention, a high Indignity to his Maje-

ily, and an Injuftice to the Nation. The
Truth of this was not difputed nor denied •>

but the Debate run, how far, in the then

Situation of Affairs, it wou'd have been

prudent to agree to a Motion that muft
inevitably have brought on an Addrefs for

an immediate War. PlisG—ce declared

ftrongly for agreeing to the Refolution,

and faid, he hoped that a Britijh Houfe of

P—rs never mould be afraid to afTert a

plain unconteftable Fact : That he lov'd

open Dealing of all things, and that he

obferv'd that they who deal too much in

Myfteries foon run inro Methodifm. But
upon a noble L d's afluring the H~fe
that nothing was now left but to enter up-

on Action, the more prudential Confide-

rations carried it, and the Refolution was
thrown out.

AH
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All thefe Steps in his G ce certainly

were great Proofs of his Dinacisfaction at

the Meafures then carried on, but none

of his Difrefpect to his Majefty's Perfon

and Government ; and fuch an Oppolition

was very compatible with the Enjoyment
of all his Places under the C n. So

that the Reader may expect to find him
concern 'd in fomc undutiful Steps towards

the Royal Perfon in the laft Seffion ; but

upon the nricteft Review of what then

pafs'd, we (hall find the fame Uniformity

of Conduct prevailing in his G ce, and

him acting with the TlricSleffc Regard to his

Prince, his Country, and his own Cha-
racter.

Upon the opening of *he laft Seflion, an

Addrefs was mov'd for in Anfwer to th&

S h from the T ne, in which Men-
tion was made of Heats and Animofities,

as if they had ftill fubiifted among them.

His G e, among other L~ds, flronglv

oppos'd thefe ExprefTions {landing Part of
the Addrefs. He thought, that becaufe

the M r was perhaps in a tefly Hu-
mour when the S ch was drawn up,

they ought not to impofe fo far upon his

Majefty, as to give him room to believe

that any Heats and Animofities fubfift at

pre-
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prefent. He was therefore very much of

Opinion, that thefe Words ought to be o-

mitted in the Addrefs. Other L ds

infinuated, as if the H—fe might go far-

ther, and even addrefs his Majefty to know
by whofe Means thefe Words were infer-

ted in the S h from theT ne. But
it was carried, that the Words in Debate

mould ftand Part of the Addrefs.

His G e had no particular Share in

the other Tranfactions of the laft SefTion

of P 1, which are too recent to deferve

particular Mention here, to diftinguifh him
from other L ds who were likewife in

the Oppofition. But, in the laft Debate

upon the State of the Nation, he exerted

himfelf with fo uncommon a Zeal for the

Honour of his Country, that we thought

it wou'd not be unacceptable to the Pub-
lick if we gave the Whole of his S ch.

This we do the rather, becaufe it imme-
diately preceded an Event which has oc-

cafion'd a great deal of Talk in the Na-
tion, as if his G—ce had done fomewhat

in his Civil Capacity that merited his Dif-

miffion from his Ma fty's Service

;

but this Calumny is fufficiently refuted by

what we have already laid before the Rea-

der. As we have no Grounds for belie-

ving
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ving that his G ce's Condud has not

been ft.rict.ly juftinable with regard to his

Sovereign, his Country, and his own Cha-

racter. 1 herefore, if what is commonly
given out is true, that his G ce has

receiv'd fuch a Difmiffion, we are dutiful-

ly to conclude, that it is for Reafons beft

known to the So n himfelf, and which

he is oblig'd to give an Account of to no

Power upon Earth. It is indeed a me-

lancholy Confideration to reflect, that the

M r has declar'd, He never woiid give

his Cofjfent towards keeping any military

Officer in Pojls of Power, who fiould op-

pofe the Meafures of the Ad n. And
continued, He nmft be a pitiful Fellow ofa

Minifler indeed, who woud not advije his

Mafter to turn fuch Men out. I don't

know if this Pafiage can throw any Light

upon the Step of diverting the D ke of

A le of all his Pofts ; but as we
have already feen that nothing unduti-

ful can be charg'd upon his G—ce as

to his Publick Conduct, what nobler

Character can any Subject claim, than

that, He was a MAN, who was
divested of all hls posts in the
Army, because He asserted tHe
Glory of His SOVEREIGN, and
the Interest of His COUNTRY,

-J-
E AGAINST
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AGAINST THE POWER OF A %Q\C
^intffet, who, by a long Train
of foeaft &9eafureg, had reflected
fiDlftOIIOUt UPON THE ONE, AND
BROUGHT SDlfCteUit U*PON THE O-
THER.

POST-



POSTSCRIPT.

IT was propofed to refolve, That the

unexpected taking and demolifhing

of Porto-Bello by Admiral Vernon, with

no other Land-Forces than 240 Men lent

him by the Governour of Jamaica, might

not only have been rendred certain and in"

fallible, but likewife, have been attended

with fufther and greater Succefs, if fome
of our Land Forces, commanded by Ex-
perienced Officers had been fent to the

Weft-Indies about the fame Time that

Admiral faiJ'd, and that the fending of

no Land-Forces hitherto into America
is a manifeft Piece of ill Conduct, in

the Profeoution of this juft and neceflary

War.

And



And a Queftion being ftated there

upon, after a Debate.

It was order'd to leave out the Words
not only have been renderd certain and in-

fallible, but likewife.

And the Queftion being put upon the

{aid Proportion, without thefe Words.

It was refolved in the Negative.
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